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身体，究竟将成为糖衣，
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身体，不是一个自为的存在，它部分作为周围环境的映射，

部分构成一个隐秘的小宇宙。

“紧身—瑞士亚洲之窗”中一系列的发生引发对于行为的

再度思考，同时提出有关身体属性与观看之间的诸多问题，有

可解的部分，也有依然存疑的困惑，这正是其值得探讨之处。

行为所呈现的身体类型

为了厘清“紧身”中五个行为表演的属性与其引发的反应，

有必要对行为所呈现的身体进行分类。玛丽 - 卡洛琳·侯米

诺（Marie-Caroline Hominal）的《名望的胜利》、拉·里博

（La Ribot）的《至高》和亚利桑德拉·巴克赛斯（Alexandra 

Bachzetsis）的《金色》竟毫无悬念地被归入同一类型，而吊

诡的是，这三个作品都是由女性艺术家创作并呈现的，虽然我

希望尽量避免从性别这样一个固化的角度去讨论行为作品。

这三个行为中的身体姣好，基本与社会审美标准相吻合，

无论这个标准来自于商品要求，抑或男性眼光对于女性的塑造。

这些姣好的身体当然有其天生的属性，但也很难脱离自我塑造

的期求与导向。这些行为的创作目的，或是希望去除身体属性

而与“物”同处于中立和无意义的状态，或是对物欲横流的消

费社会进行讽刺与质疑，或是试探特定时空之中的人际关系。

然而，在这些意愿的实施过程中，却无一例外地指向了相反的

方向，从而形成了自身的悖论。

这三个行为中选取的某些物件与色彩被赋予了一定的性别

化归属，诸如 ：薇薇安·伊斯特伍德式高跟鞋、金色比基尼、

透视装、镜子 - 摄像头、梳子等等。

以一对一形式进行的《名望的胜利》将观看引入光线幽微

的密室般空间，其中最亮的是一个侧放的镜子，一再提请进入

者注意被风衣遮挡的侧面裸体。无论是柔嫩的肌肤还是录音中

困惑于自身行为意义的呢喃细语，都淹没在表演者本人照片做

成的面具之下。因为面具的无表情，让发生的一切都与情绪相悖，

显得苍白虚假。在表演者与进入的看客之间，原本裸体会把表

演者置于一个危险的境地，却由于面具的保护，让看客感觉到

未可知的悬念。

《至高》中的行为没有面具，但表演者将表情维持在一个中

性的状态，也即无感的状态。因为本应裸体的呈现被审查要求

穿内衣而加入了另一层歧义。表演者把黑色宽胶带贴在乳房和

阴部，交叉的黑色条带显得粗糙且粗暴，在使用的透视装、一

个男性举起的遮蔽物、自拍宝丽来的环节中成为一种欲盖弥彰

的存在，如同政治与商业关系的隐喻。

通过演出者面对侧面的摄像头的行为及之后播放的行为录

像，《金色》一再将观看者拉入色情网站的窥视体验氛围中。观

看的空间在窥视与被窥视、旁观窥视的环境中被构建。在《金

色》与《至高》中，演出者都重复着“扔”这个动作。随手地扔，

没有指向、毫无留恋，带着不耐与厌烦。在不耐与厌烦中，表

演者一再重复着这个看似下意识的动作。表演者的情绪在被消

费的阶段呈现出无表情、无感的状态，譬如《至高》中挂着“出

售”牌子的演出者用折叠椅模拟的性爱动作。除了结束后身体

上的红色印记，演出者自始至终面无表情。这种将鲜活肉体拟

同充气娃娃的活动，几乎指向了“物化”的极致。

延·马鲁希（Yann Marussich）的《浴室休憩》将行为

拉到了张力的峰顶。同样是裸体，他却呈现出疲惫而失败的身体。

这种状态来自于他的年龄所带来的身体的衰老和肌肤的松弛，

此外，在与六百多公斤的碎玻璃搏斗挣扎长达一个多小时之后，

其脱身而出的过程在他的身体上留下深深浅浅的压痕、大小不

一的划痕、流淌的鲜血……这些物理痕迹是身体的构成部分，

继而对他的感受和精神状态都一一留下了新的痕迹。行为表演

结束后，呈现在观众眼前的这个身体展示着来自整个行为过程

中所有层面的记忆与后果。

《公司，合作》以艺术家需要创作经费作为由头，以参股、

筹划等搅动起一个事件的实施。马丁·希克（Martin Schick）

以更加日常的身体出现，整个互动参与十分轻松，成为一次诙

谐的聚会。在一种愉悦的氛围中，表演揭示了资本浸入日常的

状况。这个作品减少了表演的比例，借以寻求更多观众参与的

开放性。

行为实施之后……

根据这一系列行为的实施情形，前文提到的《名望的胜利》、

《至高》和《金色》都呈现出物化并且充满欲望和诱惑的身体。

这些漂亮的身体与从提香到罗赛蒂的画中人所呈现的身体一脉

相承，她们提示着一种审美规则，并且，通过在具有私密性的

娱乐空间以及公开的生产性空间中孵化并散播的欲望，走向作

品预期的反面——并未达成对于消费社会的讽刺或批判，却成

为其中无关痛痒的作料，为整个商品系统添加了一些谈资。

鉴于这些作品在非自觉的状况下陷入导向误读的泥沼之中，

不得不对此从性别局限加以思考。维多利·默兰在马奈的《奥

林匹亚》中以自适的目光挑衅了男权社会的规训，相比之下，

《名望的胜利》等三个行为包含的挑逗性、自恋感，甚或无表情，

似乎都指向成为消费品的终极，无表情甚至将物化状态带入了

一个极致，意味着自觉意识的缺失，继而维持了一个强制性的

性别认同模式。

那么，真的存在性别局限吗？作为艺术家，不仅是女性艺

术家，如何从自身的经验和处境中寻求自我突破？这让我想到

一个女人手中的斧头，她拿着这把斧头去砍委拉斯凯兹的《罗

克比·维纳斯》。斧头，这样一个物件正是玛丽·理查森不囿于

既定的性别界限、打破艺术象牙塔并带入社会议题的利器。由此，

当代的女艺术家们是否在艺术界获得登堂入室的资格后，反而

失去了一个世纪前的批判能力和行动力了呢？困境不在于身体，

不在于性别，而在于你做了什么。这，也正是行为艺术原初的
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生命力所在。

相较于上述三个行为中柔软却因为物化反而显得坚硬的身

体，延在《浴室休憩》中将衰老延伸出一种柔软。其中的这具

身体近乎卸去了性别指向，他将自己置于死地。《浴室休憩》包

含着诸多对矛盾的关系 ：休憩与挣扎、带着体温的血肉与冰冷

的碎玻璃、摆脱危险与制造危险……延在整个过程中逐渐将所

有观众吸纳进来，成为作品的构成部分。他的表情从中性慢慢

过渡到困惑、愤怒、悲哀，身处碎玻璃的围困之外，还被围观

的目光所包围，他陷入了双重困境。与此同时，围观者也陷入

某种道德困境 ：是继续观看，还是施以援手？更多的观看处于

将他物化的途径之上，那是一些冷漠、理所应当的眼光，这不

禁让人想到鲁迅笔下的国人形象。坚硬、冰冷、破碎的人间关

系瞬时被碎玻璃所代言，延在面对这些目光的某些时刻加快抛

掷碎玻璃，似乎在给围观者制造危险。

观众面对这些不时出现的小小危险时，是否会思考什么是

观看的“游戏规则”？作品资料上并未注明不能施以援手，只

是强调禁止录像拍照。为什么大家默认了这个规则？面对这样

的作品怎样的观看是合适的？我们为什么要观看？甚至可以质

询行为需要观看吗？面对这个在此时此地以危险传递出痛感的

身体，行为结束后，众人纷纷掏出手机靠近浴缸和满地碎玻璃

拍照的活动几乎成为作品颇具意味的延伸。

《浴室休憩》中延的身体与耶稣受难和马拉之死似乎构成一

种延续的脉络，耶稣的画面中通常围绕着哭泣的圣母，而马拉之

死的画面之外则是因为憎恶滥杀无辜而手持匕首的夏洛帝·柯

黛—这是两个截然不同的女性形象。同样瘦削、衰败的身体，

也与楼上正在展出的“大同大张”形成某种呼应。大张的行为呈

现了无须观看的艺术自为性，正如他写下的句子 ：“艺术是故意

的，毫无真诚可言。” “艺术的最后结果—就是要不要保持生命

力的问题。因为艺术家的任何发现一旦被人利用，哪怕被自己利

用，它就失去了意义。”不无遗憾的是，号称同真理做对抗的大

张却尊奉艺术为自己的真理，死亡为他的艺术笼罩上神圣化的光

环，最终在死后登堂入室。如何防止身体被消费？如何避免艺术

成为消费品？如果大张活到现在，该会有更多困扰纠缠着他吧。

《公司，合作》里，马丁的身体可谓外化不足，如同作品的

提案一样处于酝酿并等待被消费的进程中。正如马丁在行为过

程中打开了展演现场的大门，让观众自由进出成为释放信号的

同时也成为一种邀约。通过这种观看，我们需要思考如下问题 ：

艺术家是否一定要在场？如果在场，又如何在场？在网络观看

交流方式日益盛行的环境中，在现场身体与虚拟空间的场域里，

行为艺术已经并将会面临更多值得探讨的可能性。
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Swiss Window in Asia 
Body: Sugarcoat or Bullet? 
Art China 
Text by Maya 
 
Body, being not an existence in its own right, is partially the projection of the surrounding ambience and 
partially the constitution of a secret little universe.  
 
The series of performances presented in “Skin Tight – Swiss Window in Asia” have inspired a wave of 
reflection upon performance, and in the meantime, raised questions concerning the nature of body and 
seeing. Not all the questions are beyond solution, but confusion remains – which is exactly what worth 
probing into.  
 
Classification of the bodies represented in performance 
To figure out the nature of the five performances of “Skin Tight” and the feedback they have inspired, it’s 
necessary to make a classification of the bodies represented in these performances. “Le triomphe de la 
renommée” by Marie-Caroline Hominal, “Mas Distinguidas” by La Ribot and “Gold” by Alexandra 
Bachzetsis, unsurprisingly, can be classified to the same category. It’s quite a coincidence that the three 
pieces are all presented by female artists as I always try to avoid analyzing performances from any 
stereotyped perspectives such as gender.  
 
The bodies seen in these performances are in good shape and in line with the general aesthetic standards 
(whether the “general” refers to the commodity society or men’s expectation towards woman). Beautiful 
bodies are partially born and partially shaped by our expectations of ourselves. The purposes behind 
these performances vary, including “to erase the innate properties of body and put it in the same neutral 
and meaningless state of ‘object’”, “to question and satirize the consumer society laden with all kinds of 
material desires” and “to test interpersonal relationships within given time and space”. Nevertheless, 
during the process of realizing these purposes, it always turns out to be the opposite and hence leads 
to a paradox in itself.  
 
Some objects and colors featured in these three performances are seen to be closely related with 
certain gender, including the Vivienne Westwood-style high heels, golden bikinis, see-through dress, 
mirror/camera and combs.  
 
“Le triomphe de la renommée” was presented as a one-to-one encounter as audience was invited into a 
dimly-lit chamber-like space. The brightest spot in the space was a mirror laid at the side, constantly 
reminding audience of the naked body covered by a trench coat. The soft skin and the tender whispers 
prerecorded, expressing the confusion towards the performance, were both hidden behind the masks 
made from the photo of the performer herself. The inexpressive masks made the surroundings and 
things that happened within seemed pale and unreal. Nudity often places the performer at a somewhat 
dangerous position when confronting the viewers. However, the protection from the mask in this 
performance, in a way, managed to keep the audience in uncertainty and suspense.  
 
Mask was not seen in “Mas Distinguidas”, but the performer kept her facial expression in a neutral state, 
or say, an unemotional state. As nudity is prohibited due to censorship and wearing underwear would 
only add ambiguity and confusion to the performance, the performer chose to cover her breasts and 
private parts with black tape. The crossed black stripes seemed crude and violent. When the performer 
wore see-through dress, or tried to hide behind the thing held up by a man, or took a selfie by a Polaroid, 
the black tape seemed all the more apparent. The more you want to hide something, the more it is 
exposed. It’s a metaphor of the relationship between politics and business.  
 
Through the performance to the camera at the side and the video of the performance played later, “Gold” 
repetitively drew viewers into the scenario of peeping at porn websites. The space of viewing was 
constructed collectively through peeping, being peeped and watching others peeping. In both “Gold” and 
“Mas Distinguidas”, the performers repeated the action of “throwing”. They threw things away so 
randomly with no particular purposes in mind and no hesitation. Moreover, viewers could tell that they 
threw things away with impatience and boredom, and repeated the action almost in a subconscious 
manner. During the process of being consumed, the emotions of the performers seemed to be in an 
untouched and neutral state. For instance, in “Mas Distinguidas”, the performer with a sign reading “for 
sale” imitated the actions of making love with a folding chair. Apart from the red mark left on her body 
after the performance, the performer remained unemotional during the process, giving no facial 
expression at all. The similarity between the flesh body and a sex doll highlighted the tendency of 
“materialization”.  
 
Yann Marussich’s “Bain Brisé” brought the tension of performance into full play. The naked body featured 
in this performance gave out a sense of fatigue and failure. It was the result of both his aged body and 
flappy skin, and the hour-long struggle with the over 600kg broken glasses. The process of getting 
himself out of the piles of broken glasses left his body with various scratches and bleeding wounds… The 
physical marks, as part of the body, led to marks on his feelings and mindset. When the performance 
came to an end, the body shown in front of the audience in fact demonstrated the memory and 
consequences of the whole performance.  
 
In “Corporation, Incorporated”, the artist initiated an event about joint stock and planning under the 
excuse of raising fund for artistic practice. Martin Schick showed audience a very ordinary and daily body, 
and made the participation process like a fun party. As a result, how capital intruded upon daily life was 
revealed within an amiable atmosphere. With the intentional reduction of elements of performance, the 
piece endeavored to seek for more openness and participation from the audience.  



	

 
After the implementation of the performance… 
In the above-mentioned pieces, namely “Le triomphe de la renommée”, “Mas Distinguidas” and “Gold”, 
bodies laden with desires and temptation were featured. The beautiful bodies actually followed the same 
logic with those featured in the paintings by Titian and Rossetti, indicating the rules of aesthetics, and 
through the desires fostered and spread within private space for entertainment and public space for 
production, these bodies turned out to be the opposite as expected. Rather than making irony or criticism 
upon the consumer society, they became something irrelevant, adding nothing more than leisure topics 
to the whole society system.  
 
Given the fact that these pieces tended to be misread in an unconsciously manner, we would have to give 
some thoughts to the perspective of gender limitations. In Manet’s “Olympia”, Victorine Meurent 
provoked the rules of the male-dominated society with a profound gaze. Compared to that, the above-
mentioned three pieces with their senses of provocation, self-obsession and indifference seemed to 
point at the ultimate of consumer goods. The unemotional state seemed to have brought the state of 
materialization into the extreme, indicating the absence of self-consciousness and the presence of a 
compulsory gender identification module.  
 
Then here comes the question: does gender limitation truly exist? As female artist, or as artist, how to 
achieve breakthrough from within the experience and conditions of his/her own? It reminded me of the 
woman with an axe in hand. She used the axe to chop the “Rokeby Venus” by Velázquez. “Axe” was the 
tool for Mary Richardson to break through gender limitations and the rules of the Ivory Tower of the art 
world. Do contemporary female artists lose the ability to criticize and take actions one century after they 
gained the access to the art world? Dilemma is not about the body or gender. It’s about what you do. And 
such is where the original vitality of performance art lies.  
 
Compared to the supposedly soft but in fact stiff bodies featured in those three performances, the aged 
body of Yann featured in “Bain Brisé”, on the contrary, gave out a sense of softness. The body showed 
almost no gender indication. The artist exposed himself to mortal danger. A variety of conflicting 
relationships could be perceived in “Bain Brisé”: relaxation and struggle, warm flesh and cold broken 
glasses, the attemptd to get rid of danger and to create danger… Audience was intrigued into the 
performance during the process and hence became part of it. His facial expression changed from a 
neutral state to confusion, indignation and sadness. Besides the besiegement of the broken glasses, he 
was also besieged by the gaze of the audience, making it a double trap for him. In the meantime, audience 
was also trapped by some ethical dilemma: should they continue to watch or give a helping hand? The 
cold and taking-it-for-granted gazes reminded people of the images of Chinese people depicted in Lu 
Xun’s works. In a sense, the broken glasses seemed to be a metaphor of the cold and broken relations 
among people. Moreover, the fact that Yann sometimes threw the broken glasses onto the floor in a more 
hastened manner seemed to create some hazards to the audience.  
 
In the face of the hazards created by the performer, would the audience start to think about the “game 
rules” of watching? It was stated on the pamphlet that photo and video taking was forbidden. But a helping 
hand was not. Why people gave tacit consent to one rule? What was the proper way of watching for this 
kind of performance? Why did we watch? We might even question whether the performance needed to 
be watched? In the face of the wounded body giving out a piercing sense of danger and pain, what 
audience did was to take out their cell phones to take pictures of the bathtub and broken glasses after 
the performance came to an end. In a way, the act of taking pictures seemed to become an intriguing and 
inevitable extension of the performance.  
 
Yann’s body featured in “Bain Brisé” seemed to remind people of the passion of the Christ or the death 
of Marat. The former usually features a crying Madonna in the middle and the latter gives implication to 
the invisible presence of Charlotte Corday who murdered Marat as she held him responsible for the reign 
of terror. The thin and decadent body in a way echoed with the exhibition “Datong Dazhang” on view at 
the Power Station of Art during the same period. The performance by Dazhang demonstrated the 
spontaneity of art and required no attention from the audience. As he wrote: “Art is intentional and there 
is no room for sincerity”. “The ultimate proposition of art is whether or not vitality should be maintained. 
As soon as the discoveries of artist are used, even if they are used by the artist himself, they become 
meaningless.” It’s a pity that though Dazhang claimed to fight against truth he chose to look upon art as 
the ultimate truth. The tragic death of him imbued his art with the glory of sanctification, enabling his art 
to making its way to the sacred palace of art after he passed away. How to prevent body from being 
consumed? How to prevent art from becoming consumer goods? If Dazhang was still alive, probably he 
would have been bothered by even more confusions and struggles.  
 
In “Corporation, Incorporated”, Martin’s body was not fully externalized. In a sense, it was similar to the 
state of the work itself: it was under conception and waiting to be consumed. The artist opened the game 
of the theatre during his performance, inviting the audience to come and go freely. Through the process 
of watching, we need to ponder the following questions: Does artist have to be present? If so, how should 
s/he be present? With the increasing popularity of online watching, performance art has been and will 
continue to be given more possibilities between the physical body and virtual space.  
 

	


